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THE BAOES

Tho Now Associations Moot o Groat
Success

The races last Saturday afternoon
wero a groat success iu spite of tho
circumstances which have hampered
tho promoters during tho past weeks

Tho track was in an excellent con-

dition
¬

the woathor was pleasant
and a big gathering of fashionable
sportive and curiouB people took
place

The seats on tho graud stand wore
all occupied and the stand gener-
ally

¬

used by tho Jockoy Olub was
crowded The private stands were
used by tho owners among whom
wore Mr Wilder and family Mr J
Boyd and family and Mr V G Ir-

win
¬

and a party of friends
The judges and other oflicera of

tho day acted with discretion and
used good judgment in carrying out
their duties No family races woro
permitted the promoters being anx-

ious
¬

that everything should work
smoothly aud no jobs allowed

About one thousand poople wit ¬

nessed the races which did not start
until 2 oclock Tho band undor
Professor Borger was in attendance
and was stationed on tho grand
stand annex Refreshments wore
served during tho afternoon undor
tho grand stand and iu the Jockoy
Club stand

Wo briefly rocord tho events of
the meet

First Race Ono milo dash for
professional bioycla riders A time
limit was set at 225 Jones Sylva
Sylvester and Jackson started but
none of thorn was ablo to make tho
time proscribed Tho limit was
then raised to 235 and on the sec ¬

ond trial Jonos won tho raco in 229J
with Srlvestor second

Second Race j inilo running for
Hawaiian horses A very poor start
was made whioh resulted in Joe
Daniels winning in 89 Fashion
coming iu as a handsome second
Tho ownor of Fashion has obtained
a young mare which at the next
meet will make a record and do
orodit to hor sire Senator Stanford
and her dam Fiarna Fashion has
tho samo gait as Antidote and Roy-

alist
¬

and will get there some day
Tho Third Race was watched with

a groat deal of interest as heavy
betting had taken place during tho
past week Tho starters woro Violin
Irish Lassie and Kaiulani Violin
was driven by J Quinn and was a
favorite in town and on tho track
Tho pretty maro was not workod
sufficiently and uppoared too fleshy
altogether Quinn who drove hor
did not allow tho grass to grow un-

dor
¬

her foot and Jack Gibson hold-

ing
¬

tho ribbons over IriBh Lassie
mado Violiu keep time by pushing
Irish Lassie under the wire in 228
Violiu a oloso secoud Kaiulani was
distanced but alio is ono of the
coming horses if the timo mado by

her in tho first quarter counts for
anything A largo amount of dough
was dropped in this raco For par-

ticulars
¬

ring up 290

Fourth Race Half mile dash freo

for all Royalist Twinkle and Joo

Dauiols started and Royalist won
easily in 51 1 5 with Twinklo as
Bocond Royalist is a now horso
on tho track aud he proved himself
a worthy offspring of Senator Stan ¬

ford his siro Mr W Woltors is tho
owner of Royalist and reoeivod
numerous congratulations on his
latost purchase

Fifth Race Ono mile dash for bi
cyclo amatours Ludloff Williams
King and H Giles started Tho
timo to bo beaten was 2 15 King
won in 211 1 5 with Ludloff a closo
Becond

Sixth Race Three quarters mile
dash free for all This raco would
havo boon interesting but tho with-

drawal
¬

of Magnet from the one mile
race which was tho draw card of
the meeting had created a Klondyke
feeling iu tho audionco and even
tho suro thing men showed no in ¬

terest in tho raco Magnet won tho
race in 117J with Sympathetic Last
second and Royalist third

Sovonth Race -- One mile boats
freo for all trotting and pacing best
thrpe in Gvo Creole Telephone and
Wela-Ka-Ha- o started Creole had
many friendsbut upon the appear-
ance

¬

of tho woll known horso it was
ovident to his admirors that ho was
in no condition to try issues with
Wela-Ka-Ha- tho handsomest raco
horse ever soon on tho track The
horso got to tho scratch and Creolo
showed liia old pluck winuing tho
first heat Wela-Ka-Ha- o being some ¬

what nervous and fidgotty and evi ¬

dently trying to got rid of his sea
logs and get on his seven miles
boots Telephone a young black
mare made a very good impression
but even her owner J A MoDonald
did not expect her to answer tho

hollo call when the other old
stagers rang tho bell The next
threo heats woro easily won by
Wela-Ka-Ha- o Tho timo being 283
231 and 237 4 5 respectively Mr
Cunningham is to be congratulated
on bis magniGeent animal It may
he mentioned howevor that Creole
was not at all in proper shapo being
too fat and uuderworkod On tho
Eleventh of June a different talo
may be unfolded

Eighth Race runuiug mile dash
Hero came the disappointment of
tho day to the public and a justi-
fiable

¬

kick should be ontered against
tho parties who apparently cannot
go into horso racing except for tho
purposo of swindling their fellow
men It is a pity that such charac
ters cannot be kicked off tho track
and bo branded as contemptiblo
sohemers and boycotted in every en-
terprise

¬

or business into whioh they
may outer in this city The town
will soon bo too warm to hold
creatures of that caliber and it is a
pitiful shamo that the noblest of all
sports should bo crippled by a
clique of unscrupulous scoundrels
There was very heavy betting on
tho eighth race and great interest
was taken in it by everybody For
reasons whioh ought to bo publicly
oxplained Magnet was withdrawn
on Saturday morning bets can
collod and as a consequence a num-
ber

¬

of people staid away from tho
track Tho Jockoy Club has no
jurisdiction in this matter as has
been suggested by some members of
that association who wish the Olub
to interfere but wo cannot see any
reason why the association having
charge of Saturdays races should
not appoint n committee to thor-
oughly

¬

investigate aud expose the
job which caused tho withdrawal

of tho boat race from the program
Ninth Raco 230 class for trot

tors and pacers mile heats 2 in 8
Directress and Watermelon Joo
started Violin had enough and
looked for her bow at home
Watormolon Joe was in good form
and got his revenge on Direotress
which boat him last yoar by win ¬

ning the raco Time 214 1 5
Tenth Race Gentlemens driving

raco for road horses Quinn and
Hollingor started their celebrated
roadsters and Hollingor returned
to the wire after an excursion last ¬

ing 309
The audienco knowing the spend

of tho horsns wore wondonng whe ¬

ther tho drivers had started talking
politics after passing tho half milo
post or whether Tom was suggest ¬

ing a new string for Jims Violin
The raooB ao a whole wore very

satisfactory and it ia now to bo
hoped that the Jookey Olub will go
to work and keep tho track in its
prnsont oxcollent condition until
tho 11th of Juno Tho Jookey Olub
has suffioiont funds to do it with
aud if tho sport is to bo kept aliro
the track ought nover again to be
negieoieu

THE QUEEN OF BEABONB

A Glorlouo Eastor Bay Devoutly Ob
sorvod in All tho Churches With
Boautlful Music and Lovoly
Elowors

Yostorday was a most notable
Easter Day for Honolulu for pro
bably nover bofore in its history
have the churches of tho Christian
faith of all croeds and denomina-
tions

¬

into which it is unhappily
divided been so thronged with
worshippers or the music moro
beautiful and elaborate and tho
floral decorations so tasteful and
profuso

Whilo the palm for beauty and
simplicity and correctness of tho
Easter ideal of lilies and whito
blossoms with palms and ferns must
be unbegrudgingly and sans rancune
bo awardod to Central Union
Church that for the musical sorvicos
is not so oasy to bestow and the
self appointed judges can only
speak in tho highest terms of praise
of tho throe loading efforts those
at the Roman Gatholio Cathedral
St Andrews Cathedral especially
tho Sooond Congregation and the
Central Union Church They were
all different in character but all as
near porfeotion as it is practicable
in Honolulu Perhaps although it
may bo doomed indiscreet by somo
to say so tho truo Catholicity of
Christian sentiment and dontrine
enunoiatad yesterday from pulpit
congregation and choir of the Cen ¬

tral Union Church was surprisingly
observablo and that church made
many friends among attending non
members

NOTICE

PALAMA
CO OPERTIYE GROCERY S10RE CO LD

The propoetm and subscribers list of
the above Company may bo aeon and all
desirifl information obtained at hn Coii- -

Temporary Hood Quartors Officefianys Occidental Hotel Blank next door
to J L Knalultoas Law Office Alaken
Sirot Communication or application for
Hhnroo may also bo sent through tuornalle
Address H GANNON

Tho Companys Soliciting Agent
80 -- lw

Timely Topics

Honolulu April J 1898

IN ANCIENT DAYS

wo crowned VIGTOES in

modern days we soil them for

we are materialistic and not

sentimental

THE VICTOR SAFES

are indeed victors for as fire

and burglar proof safes they
are the very best that can be

made and embody in their
construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS THE MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote they havo

beautiful finish and excellent
workmanship

Wo carry six sizes hi stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory K ill-

umine

¬

carefully

0UJS LARGE VICTOR

and you will be satisfied TVe

can fix up the interior in any
Avay to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewels
and valuables Above all
como and inspect before you
buy

The Hawaiian Hardware Co lA

268 Fort Stkeet

After tho
storms and the co-

pious

¬

rains tho sun-

shine

¬

and the balmy

trade winds have come

and with tliem lux¬

uriant ¬

the crop of
grass on your lawn

and the weeds in your
garden

You need a Lawn
Mower a Wheel Bar¬

row and many other
garden

See the display in
our big window
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GREAT FIRE SALE
ADDITIONAL BARGAINS
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Continuous

vegetation in-

cluding

implements

DlfflOND

The Balance of the Goods Having
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 83 inches wide 25 yards for 100 White Catton 30 inches wide 20
yards for 100 Now Prints Pattern 30 yards for 100 Prints Organdies Now Pat ¬

terns 10c yard Printed Dimities New Patterns 15 yards for 100 Whito Dimites
20 yards 100 Victoria Luwns 10 yards in a piece 50c TABLE LINEN Un-

bleached
¬

Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard Bit ached Napkins largo
1 doz SHEETINGS Brown Mieeting 10 4 18c per yard Bleached 10 4 2oc Brown

Sheeting O l 16c per yaid Bleached 9 d 18c Brown Sheeting 8 4 14c per yard
Bleached 8 4 16c

Gents Famishing Goods Sbiits Collars Cuffs Neckties and Underclothes at Half Price

Ready Made Clothing Suits From 400 Trousers From 150 up

Wo Havo All the Latest Novelties at One Half what they cost elsewhere

X B ZKE3RR Queen Street
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